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ACCC MEMBER PRORLE

Providence Health System
Providence Cancer Centers

A Lesson in Planning

F
or nine months beginning
in December 1995, a mul
tidisciplinary task force
from Providence Saint
Joseph's Medical Center

in Burbank, Calif., set out to rede
fine its cancer program to best
meet the needs of the community,
medical staff, and the Providence
Health System. An emphasis was

Cancerpatients in CaliforniA's
San Fernando Valley are served
by Providence CancerCentersal
two comprehensive facilities 'Within
the Providence Health Synem:
Providence SaintJoseph's Medical
CwteT(PS]MC) in Burbank and
Providence Holy Cross Medical
Center(PHCMC) in Mission Hills.
Radiation therapy services are
provided by Valley RAdiotherapy
Asroa'att'S Medical Groupat
PSjMC. PHCMC,anJ at a {ne
standingfaciJily, Valley RaJiation
Oncology CenleT(VROC). The
Providence Health System serves
residents in AlAska, Washington,
Oregon, and California'sSan
Fernando Valley. The system
includes nineteen acult'-care hospi
tals and ten long-term CArefacilities.

vnAL STAnSTICS
• Tot al hospital bed size:
604 (PSj MC); 257 (PHCMC)
• Dedicated cancer unit beds:
33 (PSj MC); 20 (PHCMC)
• Number of analyt ic cancer
pati ents seen each year: 1,400
(PSj MC); 600 (PHCMC)
• Managed care penetr ation
in the state: 49 percent

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• PSJMC and PHCMC both pro 
vide general and breast support
groups. A newly diagnosed sup
port group is offered at PSjM C

placed on coordinating and stan
dardizing care, and all aspects of
the cancer program were evaluated.
Throughout this comprehensive
review, the Providence Health
System's core values of respect,
compassion, justice, excellence,
and stewardship served as guides
for all decision making.

The task force was comprised

and a prostate cancer support
group (the only one in the area)
at PHCMC.
• A new Breast Ce nter opened
at PSjMC; one will open at
PH CMC next spring. Ongoing
seminars, education, and discus
sions are offered at an on -site
aud itoriu m, area malls, church
gro ups, and commu nity events.
• A quarterly newsletter and
calendar are distributed as a
com munity info rmation service.
• Both institutions co ntin ue

Providence
Holy Cross
Mrdical Center

of thirteen members, ranging from
the regional medical director and
operations director to the director
of social services and the technician
supervisor of imaging services.
By January 1996, the task force
had compiled SWOT (Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and
Threats) analyses. Early on, frag
mentation in the delivery of cancer

research affiliations with major
N'Cl-sponsored national coopera
tive groups, includ ing the RTOG,
NSABP, SWO G, and GO G.
• The Personal App earance
Rehabilitation Service, provided
by Bebe Tamberg, addresses the
cos met ic and image issues of the
wh ole person. Tamberg is certi
fied at breast prostheses fitti ngs
and has expertise in hair loss
alternatives, corrective make-up,
and skin care, as well as pos t
mastectomies supplies.

Providence
Saint j osrph 's
Mrdical Center
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services emerged as a key weakness.
The growing number of specialties,
committees, and departments had
begun to strain lines of communi
cation and efforts at coordination.
Most important, patients were
being treated largely by individuals
in different departments, rather
than by coordinated teams.

A competitive environment that
includes nineteen cancer centers
within twenty miles, including such
prestigious institutions as City of
Hope, UCLA, USClNorris, and
Cedars-Sinai, providedadded
incentive for the Providence Cancer
Centers to restructure and consoli
date services.

IMPROVING COMMUNICAnoN
ANO OUTCOMES
Regional Medical Director Raul
Mena, M.D., points to the weekly
Cancer Planning Conference as
having the greatest impact on stan
dardizing care. Inspired by a rec
ommendation from the National
Cancer Policy Board regarding ini
tial cancer management, the Cancer
Planning Conference ensures that
many different members of the
oncology team agree on each treat
ment plan before any treatment
takes place. "If we were all to do
that, the quality of cancer care in
this country would be improved
dramatically," Mena commented.

Each weekly conference
includes all radiation and medical
oncologists, the manager of
research, and members from cancer
data services (which includes the
tumor registry). Cases are reviewed
at first diagnosis until a consensus
is reached about appropriate
options in treatment. At the same
time, possible candidates for clini
cal trials are identified. According
to Mena, "The majority of cancer
cases are not controversial when
you're talking among professionals.

ACCC MEMBER PROFILE

Therefore, they're well suited for
our Cancer Planning Conference."
Controversial or complicated cases
are presented at a weekly tumor
board. A separate Breast Center
Conference follows the same
general process.

Once the Cancer Planning
Conference was well established,
rwo unanticipated benefits became
evident. The prospective treatment
planning allowed all patients the
opportunity to be considered for

••• C lose cooperation.

coordinat ion, and consistent

communication between

radiation and medical

oncologists led to greater

standardization of care.

clinical trials, and standardization
of care changed from concept to
reality. "You begin to achieve a new
level of standardization of care that
is made by common agreement
between all the medical and radia
tion oncologists," Mena empha
sized. "If we were to give one gift
to other cancer centers so they can
improve the care of their patients,
it would be the Cancer Planning
Conference. It's been that effective."

With improved efficiency and
coordination of care, better out
comes soon materialized. Mena
cites Providence Saint Joseph's
breast conservation rate of 83 per
cent as one example of improved
outcomes. The national average for

breast conservation is only 48 per
cent. Other examples of improve
ments can be found throughout
the system. The average length of
stay for DRG-148 (surgery for
cancer of the colon or rectum), for
instance, declined from 12.4 days
in 1995 to 9.6 days in 1997.
Average costs for this DRG were
also reduced from $14,360 to
$12,400 over the same two-year
period, without any increase in
morbidity or mortality.

SERVICE UNES
When the task force neared comple
tion of its work to coordinate
cancer care, the Providence system
acquired Holy Cross Hospital in
Mission Hills. Rather than repeating
the same SWOT analyses, the task
force adapted the Providence Saint
Joseph's model to meet the similar
needs of the Mission Hills commu
nity. The integration of Holy Cross
into the Providence system was
facilitated by proximity (Providence
Holy Cross is only 14 miles from
Providence Saint Joseph's), close
personal and academic relationships,
and a high degree of overlap in the
staffing of the two centers.

In the end, close cooperation,
coordination, and consistent com
munication between radiation and
medical oncologists led to greater
standardization of care. "The key,"
according to Operations Director
Buzz Hermann, "is that we
approached issues across service
lines, not traditional departments,
which tend to have a limited focus.
A service line approach looks at
the entire care continuum."

Treating the whole person
body, mind, and spirit-is a critical
mission of the Providence Cancer
Centers. The goal is for patients
and families to become full partici
pants in their care and help them
gain control of their lives. ttl
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